
Honda Genuine
Insurance

Honda Premier 
Motor Insurance



So, what do I get?
We’re glad you asked. Honda Premier Motor 
Insurance includes the following benefits: 

Genuine part replacement*

3 years new-for-old replacement ^

Choice of repairer # 

Flexible payment options~

Staying mobile following 
not at fault collision

When it comes to your vehicle, Honda knows it better 
than anyone else. That’s why when you choose Honda 
Premier Motor Insurance you know you’re covered to 
do the things you love. 

Take those dreamy road trips, ferry around the little 
troopers and do it all with peace of mind. 

Why choose Honda Premier 
Motor Insurance? 



Genuine Part replacement* 
With Honda Premier Motor Insurance you’ll get  
Honda Genuine Parts. These parts are sourced from 
the authorised Australian Honda Dealer Network.  
That’s important. 

Genuine parts have undergone thorough testing and 
certification to meet your Honda’s original high quality 
standards. Why would you trust anything else?

3 year new-for-old replacement^

Honda Premier Motor Insurance offers 3 years new 
for old vehicle replacement should your vehicle be 
deemed a total loss. 

We hope it’s something you should never have to 
think about, but it’s good to know. 



Choice of repairer#

We make it easy by offering you the choice of 
repairer. Whether you would like someone close 
to home or work, the choice is yours. 

Plus it doesn’t matter which repairer you  
choose- fitting Honda Genuine parts is all   
part of the package.

We offer flexible payment options at no extra 
cost if you choose to pay your instalments by the 
month. It means more to spend on the things you 
want, like gourmet snacks for those road trips we 
mentioned earlier. 

Flexible payment options~

Staying mobile following 
not at fault collision
We know how important it is for you to stay mobile 
after you’ve had a bingle. So if you’re not at fault, we 
will provide you with the means to get around with a 
rental or loan car up to $100 per day for 30 days.



Honda Premier Motor Insurance is issued by Allianz Australia Insurance Limited AFS Licence No. 
234 708 ABN 15 000 122 850 (Allianz). In arranging this insurance Honda Australia Pty Ltd ABN 
66 004 759 611 (Honda) and the authorised dealers act as agents of Allianz and not as your agent. 
Neither Honda nor any of its related companies have any liability in respect of this policy. Honda 
Australia Pty Ltd, ABN 66 004 759 611, 95 Sharps Road, Tullamarine, Victoria 3043

* This benefit only applies if the part is locally available at the time of repair. 

^ We will replace your vehicle with a new vehicle of the same make, model, engine size, features 
and paint type including any modifications, options and accessories, so long as it is available 
in Australia, provided:  your vehicle is a total loss;  you purchased it new (or as a demonstrator 
model) from the manufacturer or their dealer; where your vehicle is financed, your financier has 
given us written consent; and your vehicle is less than three years old from when it was first 
registered at the time it is declared a total loss.

# We may require you to obtain a second quotation from a repairer chosen by us. We will then 
choose (subject to any relevant policy limits) to: authorise the repairs at your repairer of choice; 
pay you the reasonable cost of repairing your vehicle; or move your vehicle to a repairer we both 
agree will repair your vehicle.

~ Premiums payable by installments may be subject to minor adjustments (upwards or downwards) 
due to rounding and financial institution transaction fees may apply. 

This is a summary only. For the standard terms, conditions, limitations and exclusions of cover, 
please refer to the Product Disclosure Statement and Policy Document (PDS) available from the 
Honda Australia website. If you purchase this insurance your Honda dealer receives a commission 
from Allianz. Ask us for more information before we provide you with our services.

Honda Premier Motor Insurance

For more information, please call Honda Insurance on 
1300 301 019 or speak to your accredited Business 
Manager at your authorised Honda Dealership.


